Kairali’s Ayurvedic
Body Massage Oils...
Kairkare
The Complete Body Massage Oil.
It has been proven that by regular massage's one can stay fit and stress free...
KAIRKARE is a researched product, widely used by people for self massage.
Benefits: Improves Blood Circulation, Prevents Dryness of Skin, Reduces
Stress & Strain, Relieves Certain Types of Muscle Pain, Eliminates Toxins,
Good for Keeping Body in Shape, Improves the Glow of the Skin
Regular use of this oil leads to a youthful and glowing skin.

Kairkare Plus
For Complete Body Ache Relief
Suffering from back pain... Swelling over your knees... Numbness in any body
part... Sprained your ankle... Use KAIRKARE PLUS. This Ayurvedic product
is a mixture of herbs and oils which alleviates any kind of muscular pain. Use
liberally for instant relief.
Benefits: Improves Blood Circulation, Good For Sprains and Numbness,
Relieves all Sorts of Aches and Pains, Reduce Inflammation.
Massage your aches and pains away!

Kairoil
Kairheal

An Ayurvedic Hair Oil

An Ayurvedic Oil for Bone Setting

Applying oil to your hair is one of the most beneficial
routines of maintaining strength and shine of natural hair. It
has also been found to assist in hair growth, removal of
dandruff and reducing thinning of hair.
Benefits: Promotes Hair Growth, Protects the Scalp from
Skin Ailments, Prevents Dandruff, Prevents Hair-loss,
Prevents Premature Greying, Makes the Hair Healthy and
Lustrous
Leaves your hair healthy and lustrous

KAIRHEAL is an Ayurvedic product derived from the
Vedas (Indian Scriptures) to assist in alleviating pain
caused by dislocation or broken bones. It is also very
useful for arthritis & joint pain.
Benefits: Reduces Joint Pains, Promotes Healing of
Broken Bones, Effective in all Kinds of sprains, Ideal for
Bone Setting

Kairitis
Relieves Rheumatic Arthritis
Get your mobility back... KAIRTIS OIL has been proven effective for reducing pain caused by different forms of arthritis.
KAIRTIS is an Ayurvedic product which can also be used for reducing physical pain caused by viral infections.

Benefits: Good for Paraplegia, Good for Stiffness, Effective in Arthritis Problem, Assists in Rheumatic Ailments, Helps in
Muscular Atrophy
Enhances pain-free movement.

Kairbossom
For Overall Breast Enhancement.
A woman's preoccupation with her looks requires attention. KAIRBOSSOM is a
product that restores confidence in women. This coconut based product
improves the muscular strength and promotes shape where it matters most.
Benefits: Reduces Sagging, Improves Unevenness of Size, Promotes Breast
Firmness, Breakthrough Formula For Breast Enhancement, Promotes A
Healthy Transformation
Regular use stimulates unimpaired growth.

Kairali’s Ayurvedic
Facial Oils & Powders...
Kaircin
Leaves Skin Youthful and Glowing
With the active ingredient, Crocus Sativus this product is widely
recommended for people who cravea radiant complexion. Crocus Sativus
contains properties which are antioxidant, anti cancerous and blood
purifying in nature. KAIRCIN is essential to every woman's beauty
regime.
Benefits: Gives a Youthful Glowing Complexion, Nourishes & Tones the
Face & Skin, Removes Stretch Marks & Dark Circles, Prevents Pimples,
Pigmentation, Scares and Wrinkles, Contains Anti-Ageing Properties.
Regular use prevents ageing leaving your skin radiant and glowing.
Leaves your skin glowing and alive.
Nourishes your skin and prevents premature ageing.

Karishma
The Complete Skin Nourisher
The herbs in this oil acts as a natural purifier, cleanser and are extremely
effective in oily skin. It effectively reduces scars and removes wrinkles
leaving the skin glowing and reinvigorated.
Benefits: Nourishes the Skin, Restore its Natural Balance, Leaves the
Skin Silky Smooth, Feeds & Moisturizes Sensitive Skin, Reduce Stress and
Strain, Cleanses the Skin

Khayaa Thailam
An Ayurvedic Facial Oil to Reduce the Pigmentation
KHAYAA ayurvedic oil is a traditional formulation of various
herbs which is absorbed by your skin to nourish, restore
moisture, balance and prevent skin damage, reduce
pigmentation, wrinkles and enlarged pores. Regular use
prevents aging and leaves your skin radiant.
Benefits: Nourishes the Skin, Restores Moisture, Prevents
Skin Damage, Reduces Pigmentation, Reduces Wrinkles and
Enlarged Pores

Kairbal
(Kairali's Ayurvedic Soap Powder for body wash)
A chemical free herbal powder which can effectively be used
as a green alternate to soap. It constitutes various exfoliating
agents which leave your skin smooth and regenerated.
Benefits: Washes Away Dirt and Other Impurities,
Moisturizes and Exfoliates at the same time

Kairwash
(Kairali's Special Herbal Powder shampoo)
Powder for Washing the Hair.

Benefits: Washes Away Dirt and Other Impurities, Helps to
Maintain Long Hair, Makes Hair Lustrous and Healthy, Keep
Hair Dandruff Free, Improves Hair Condition

Kairpack
An Herbal Powder Face Pack.
Chemical free, natural face pack to improve
the complexion.

Benefits: Helps Eliminate Wrinkles, Brings
Fairness and Smoothness to Skin, Increases
Skin Radiance, Exfoliates Dead Cells, Prevents
Acne & Pimples

Kairali’s Ayurvedic
Shampoos...
Herbal Lemon Shampoo
A Natural Cleanser with Lemon Peel Oil
As we all know Lemon as a natural cleanser but what's more
the Lemon peel oil combination with other extracts blends the
aroma of the perfume.
The appealing Lemon color and aroma wants one to use this
Kairali's shampoo as a natural hair cleanser.
A unique proven herbal formula to strengthen & softness hair,
prevent hair discoloration, remove dandruff & dirt.
Benefits: Removes Dirt, Dandruff & Impurities, Prevents
Hair Discoloration, Provides a Protective Layer, Strengthens
& Softens Hair, Nourishes Roots of Hair, Prevents Thinning
of Hair.

Orange Blossom Shampoo
A Refereshing, Daily Use Shampoo

Herbal Arnica Shampoo
For Nourishing and Strengthening Hair
The healing properties of Arnica helps in nourishing and
strengthening the scalp and hair.
It's natural ingredients nourishes and strengthens damaged
hair, providing protection from breakage. The hair is left
invigorated with new energy and body making it healthier
with vibrant shine.
Benefits: Nourishes Damaged Hair, Strengthens Hair,
Provides Protection from Breakage, Makes the hair healthier

This refreshing daily use shampoo cleans the scalp without
dehydrating. These in credibly aromatic flowers of orange
give one a very refreshing feeling and wants one to use this
shampoo on a daily basis.
A refreshing natural shampoo containing orange peel oil and
hibiscus extracts. It cleans without dehydrating, removes all
microbes and pollutants and makes the hair healthy and
lustrous.
Benefits: Provides extra strength and smoothness, Balances
normal to oily hair, Fights split ends, Prevents breakage,
Makes the hair healthy and lustrous

Kairali's Herbal Moisturiser
Maintains the Skin’s Natural Moisture
The presence of Jojoba oil with its special property helps in maintaining the
skins natural moisture. The addition of grape seeds possesses the quality of
regeneration and restructuring which allow the strong control of skin
moisture. What more would you want from your moisturizer.
This herbal moisturizing lotion is a light emulsion with extracts of natural
ingredients. It helps the skin to maintain its natural moisture, keeping it soft
and smooth.
Benefits: Maintains Skin's Natural Moisture, Improves skin tone, Restore
the Skins Youthful Glow, Protects Against Environment, Prevents
Dehydration of Skin, Good for Both Face and Body

Herbal Henna Shampoo
An Anti Dandruff Shampoo
Would you love to keep your hair lustrous as ever than its Kairali's Henna shampoo.
The shampoo is not only an anti-dandruff shampoo but also a natural conditioner as the Henna Extract.
Henna shampoo is a combination of invaluable herbal extracts, which provide nutritious properties. It not only cleanses the
scalp and hair but also helps to restore it's normal balance. It helps to strengthen the hair, treat hair problems and keep it free
from dandruff.
Benefits: For Dry and Lifeless hair, Formulated to Suit all Hair Type, Restores the Normal Balance of Hair, Keeps the Hair
Dandruff Free

Kairali’s Ayurvedic
Shampoos...
Herbal Amla Shikakai Shampoo
Daily Natural Cleanser
Bogged down by unmanageable troublesome hair? Then turn
to Kairali's Amla Shikakai herbal shampoo to manage your
hair problem. The shampoo is not only a natural cleanser but
also cures various hair problems including dandruff,
premature graying and hairfall. The various other herbs
combination along with Amla helps managing the
troublesome hair.
A mixture of Indian herbs; brahmi; amla and shikakai that
helps in blackening, conditioning and promoting hair growth.
It is a natural cleanser and removes excess oil without
stripping the scalp of its natural oil base.
Benefits: For blackening the hair, For conditioning the hair,
Removes excess oil

Herbal Strawberry Shower Gel
A Herbal Strawberry Shower Gel Soap Free Cleanser
A gentle soap free cleanser gel, enriched with strawberry
extracts. Protects your skin from drying and leaves it feeling
nourished, fresh and radiant. Suitable for all skin types.
Benefits: Cleanses and moisturizes the body, Leaves skin
lightly scented, Conditions the skin, Leaves skin supple and
smooth, Protects from Damaging Substances

Herbal Hair Conditioner
A Protection Against Breakage
Kairali's hair conditioner is not a plain conditioner like other.
The extracts Aloe Vera not only conditions the hair after
shampoo, the antifungal and antibacterial properties of Aloe
Vera keeps the scalp as clean as possible making the hair
healthy and shining.
A Protection Against Breakage.
An Ultimate Hair Conditioner to keep your hair healthy and
shining. Use this conditioner regularly to repair incidental
damage and assist in the manageability of hair. A conditioner
is essential to keep your hair healthy, vibrant & strong.
Benefits: Protects against breakage, Replenishes lost
moisture & protein, Gives hair a soft feel, Reduces oily
texture, Promotes elasticity & increases shine, Keeps hair
healthy, vibrant & strong

Kairali’s Ayurvedic Soaps...

Neem Soap
Antibacterial and Antifungal
A natural antiseptic extract of neem that helps protect your
skin.
Benefits: Very Effective in Skin diseases, Soothes Dry Skin,
Acts as an Antiseptic, Antibacterial and Anti-Fungal, Fights
Body Odour

Sandal Soap
For Glowing Skin
A unique proven Ayurvedic formula for glowing skin, which
protects & nourishes the skin.

Benefits: Stimulates the Senses, Protect & Nourishes the
Skin, Helps to Restore Natural Glow

Beauty Soap
A Daily Moisturizing Soap.
A unique proven Ayurvedic formula for glowing skin, that
helps prevent pimples, itching skin and allergies.
Benefits: Gently Cleanses the Skin, Nourishes all Skin
Types, Provides Acne Free Complexions, Feels Smooth To
The Touch

Kairali’s Herbal Tea

Herbal Tea
(Kairali's Special herbal drink)
It has been proven that by regular use of this herbal tea one
can stay stress free... KAIRALI’S HERBAL TEA is a
researched product, widely used by people for healthy living.
Benefits: Very Effective in Cold & Cough, Beat Body Stress &
Strain, Improves Blood Circulation & Maintain Daily Health.
Regular use of this herbal tea makes you stress & strain free.

